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In the Valley Social Realm Mrs. Blaine UeCordV Mrs. Joe
Richards, Mrs. Sumner Stevens,
Mrs. Carroll Foster, Miss Mary

Gloves Are
Tmnnrfnt: , -

First College Clothes Are Very Important ,

x( MOLAI.LA Mrs. ' George Case Quary of Forest Grove was flower Mildred Thurston. Mr. and Mrs. Scollard. Mrs. Pat McLaughlin,
and Mrs. E. . waiiace enier-- giru. - - Thurston will make their home at Un JoV cv.. u- -. trv- - v a m atalned a large group of friends

was best man. James WhVtakeV U Eleventh, street In Eu-- Smith. Additional luncheon guestsTuesday . afternoon at the home
were Mrs. Sam Hoefer and Mrs.of Mrs. Case. A luncheon was and Jsck Parrtah were ushers. louowing aa0n noney--

Before the wedding party en-- moon. Wayne CIILserved, followed by an after-
noon of bridge with high score tered. Miss Mildred Thurston, sis
prise going to Mrs. Fred Henrik-sen- .,

the special draw prise re-
ceived by Mrs. J. V. Robertson
and - the consolation prise going

ter of the bridegroom and Miss
Sylvia Dell GUfUen, lighted the
tapers.

The bride's mother was gowned
in French gray wool crepe with

il

Mr. Thurston attended the Jef-
ferson grade and - high school,
graduating ra 1S27. He also at-
tended the University of Oregon.
Alberta Bible college In Canada
and Northwestern Christian . col-
lege la Eugene.

The ladies ' of the Woodburn
Golf club held their weekly play

to Mrs. rrank Rood.
Present were Mrs. R. L. HoJ-- fuchla and soldier blue. She woreman. Mrs. Solon Echerd. Mrs.

MILL CITY Sunday night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Wolfe. In Portland. - their . niece,
Thelma Jayes. daughter of Mrs.
W. S. Jayes of Salem became the
bride of Donald. G. Jenkins, son
of Mr. and. Mrs. George D. Jen-
kins. Service - was retd by ReT.
Ray.,'.. -

; , ;.v ;
The bride wore a traveling

shit and corsage of white

a corsage of gardenias, deep pink
roses and bouvardla. The brideA. B. Gayner, Mrs. M. C. Deller,
groom's mother wss charming la
a. black satin crepe with white ae-- and luncheon Thursday at the
cessorles and a corsage of gar-- West Woodburn course. The play

Mrs. . Henry Welch of MeMinn-vill-e,

t Mrs. , P. K. Stafford. Mrs.
FH. Uenrlksen, Mrs. R..R.
Boemke, , Mrs. M, L. Simmons,
Mrs. Claude HenrlcL Mrs. H..C
Brede, Mrs. .O. B. LInland, Mrs.
Harris Lyle. Mrs. Ernest Smith.

denies, deep pink rosebuds and' was for the best approach and
putt, with Misa Scollard winning

Mrs. George Gregory, Mrs. Frank

bouvardla. -

A reception was held In the
church where Mrs. - John Riley
and Mrs. W. S. Gear hart poured.
The groom's mother cut the cake.

. Serving were: Irene Becker,
Dorothy Becker. Phyllis Kelly,
Betty Jean Gear hart. Donna June
PowelL ylvU Dell GUflien and

Rood. Mrs..L. S. McGraw, Mrs.
Gladys B. Obion, Mrs. C. A. Con--

first place and Mrs, McCord. sec-- A- - reception wss attended by
pnd. -

.
- .Mr.-sa- d Mrs. J. E. Wolfe. Mr.

The committee ln'eharge of the W. S. Jayes. Mr. and Mrs. George
luncheon Included Mrs. R. L. Delbert Jenkins. Dorothy and
Gutas. Mrs. Carroll Foster and Robert Jayes, Bar and Mrs. Ray.
Miss Mary Scollard. , ; " . Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins left for

Those present Were: Mrs. Ma-- a short trip and will be at home
rloa Henning. Mrs. Ray Glatt. in Mill City In the near future. "

nett, Mrs. W. J. Fallen. Mrs.
W. J. Moore, Mrs. J. V, Robert-
son, Mrs. Margaret Stoars. Mrs.
John Ridings. Mrs. W. L Horton. ;

Mrs. p. J. Breen, Mrs. Vic Brod-kor- b,

Mrs.' Norman Edmondson,r-- Mrs. W. C. OrcutL Mrs. JS. B.
t Powers. Mrs-Clar- a Bobbins. .Mrs.

Lawrence Schlekan. Mrs. .Audrey
Henriksen of Washington,' DC
and the hostesses, Mrs. Wallace
and Mrs. Case.it"

I The rooms were decorated with
fall flowers, leaves and a center-
piece of fruits and vegetables.

JEFFERSON The - Christian

"Why shouldn't I be
phased with Hills Bros.
Coffee f Every lme f
genre it my husband sayss

"Now that's

vIiat IrcaII

church at Crabtree was beautiful-
ly, decorated for the marriage of

Feature :

These modern'days, gloves bare
taken a definite place la the smart
woman's color scheme, and today
one can Influence her wardrobe ;
simply and effectively by a mere
witch of gloves. , V

' Look at this Impressive Hat of
new fall colors which . appear In
gloves, and check on what yon can
do to' yourself by utilizing Bloves
to " best advantage.
r ..MAUVEl a new tone, similar to
the Important heather, shades in
costnme fabrics, cosmetics.

STRAWBERRY, an Important
'tone to coordinate not only with
cosmetics of. this family, bat also
accessories.; A".. '

; .AA
I GERANIUM, a brilliant color
.with a slight yellow tone essen- -
tlally for cosmetic coordination.;
' CARDINAL, RED. a bright col-

or to repeat both cosmetic and
millinery accents.

'-
- DARK OtXVSa.jnew and dash- -,

lug green for matching bags, belts .

and hats.. 'V ' '

--r BRILLIANT PEACOCK, a
bright tirQBoti
darkest of the new ."sleeping"
blues. Coordinate with bags. Jew-
elry, hat trimmings.. -

MUSTARD, a gold, rather than
green mustard, endorsed by Paris '
for coordinating with bags, glores

rand belts. - ....
BRONZE, a Paris-endorse- d mus-tar- d

tan. New and Important. For.
glores, bag and hats. : T

DARK BROWN, a rich brown
matched In tone to. Conga brown
In shoe leathers. For coordination
with shoes and bags. : - . ',

NAVY BLUE, a farorite, rather
darkish nary (identical with blue-
jacket In shoe leather), to coor-
dinate with soes and bags,;

GRAY, a new tone of ''gray
matched to fur tones. For .use with
matching bags er hats, but not to
match ahoes, v. '

VINTAGE RED, a dark clear,
wine-re- d matched, to red port In
shoe leather. To coordinate .with
shoes and bags.

CORDOVAN," & brownish wine
color--; new for accessories.
Matched to cordovan .brown In
shoe leather. Especially for glace
glores with leather bags and
shoes.

GREEN, new, clear green with
a slight olive cast matched to
promenade green, in shoe leather.
To. coordinate . wit b bags and
shoes. ,

. COCOA, a new shade for spe-
cial promotions. Matched: to tof-
fee tan in shoe leather. To coor-
dinate with bags, shoes, bats.

"

AMBER BEIGE J a light toast
color of amber tone to coordinate
with bags or with felt hats. Not a
shoe leather color. - ', ?--

.

Left to right: earners hair Jigger coat, beige wool sports model, brown eordette coat Miss Elaine McQuary. daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. Marion A. Mc-
Quary of Olympla. and Burton B.
Thurston of Jefferson, pastor of
the Crabtree church and son of
Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Thurston of

If you are entering college this autumn, your
clothes win be very important to you. You will
want to feet a well dressed as the . rest of the
crowd and make a good first Impression. A coat
will, of course, be worn on the trip down and every
day after your arrival, so a wen-c- ut one is neces-
sary. The single-breast-ed Jigger created by
Audrey Jane, left above, is a perennial college fa--'
vorlte. It has stitch trimming, huge patch pockets,
a coachman collar and short vent in back. Brenda

Marshall, center. Is modeling a spectator sports
coat in beige wool striped la brown. The notched
yoke uses - the stripes horizontally, while the rest
of the coat uies the material vertically. A match-
ing pillbox hat completes the costume. The eor-
dette coat, ri&ht, is brown with full-gather- ed back,
notch lapels, leather belt and slant, pockets. It Is
rainproof. These coats are not expensive, so win
not make too much of a dent in the family check
book.

Jefferson.
The bride's father read the ser-

vice on Wednesday night in the good coffee!"presence of ISO guests. Miss Ale--

Laura Wheeler Towels Effective
In One or Varied Colors

taferne Nutting of Eugene played
the wedding march and Mrs.
Wayne Gilfiles of Olympla sang.

The bride wore a gown of white
slipper satin with fitted bodice,
bouffant skirt and a train. Her
tulle fingertip veil was arranged
in a Juliet cap wltk orange blos-
soms, and she carried a bouquet
of talisman roses, gardenias, and
bouvardla.

c Today's Menu
A salad will be the day's main

dish.
' Shrimp salad

Cheese and rice croquettes
Creamed onions

Cantaloupe ala mode

v

She was attended by her cou
Xsin. Miss Lavanda GUflien of

Olympla. Her frock was of peach
chiffon with delphinium blue
trimming and carried talisman
roses and peach gladiolus and
wore a flower In her hair.

The bridesmaid was Miss Ber- -
ntce Voice of BelUngham. Little
Ann Gabriel of Centralis was
rlngbearer and Sally Lou Me-- aa . .is .

Tailored Dessert
Nearly Ready

Ready made cookies and ready
to eat padding go into a quickly

V mixed dessert combination.

Your Grocer sayu
Hills Bros. Coffee It
oni coffee yo cai
sit "as Is" In any
kind of coffte-nak- ir

N - -

Pattern FIQ NEWTOX CUSTARD CREAM
l, package Dg newtons .

. H 3 cans custard pudding

CHEESE AND RICE
CROQUETTES

2 cups cold boiled rice
2 tablespoons melted butter
X : pound soft cheese
1 egg r

Add egg, butter and a dash of
salt and pepper to rice and mix.
welL Form cheese into small
balls. Cover these with the rice
'mixture on all sides so the cheese
will be inside the rice covering.
Form into balls. Dip in fine
crumbs, beaten egg and again in
crumbs. Fry in hot, deep fat..
Serve with cheese sauce. Yield:'
8 medium croquettes.
SHRIMP A2l AVOCADO" SALAD,

2 No. 1 cans shrimp
6 tablespoons French dressing .

Salad greens
2 avocados
2 tablespoons lemon Juice

"
- Marinate shrimp In French

dressing; chill. Halve avocados
lengthwise, remove seeds; peel,
slice lengthwise. Sprinkle with
lemon Juice. Arrange slices of
avocado on salad greens. Pile
shrimp in center of salad. Serve
with additional French dressing.
Yield: servings.

'

COT. HkfVLKMFl SUmCX. C (4teaspooa salt . . .required; ilhxetr atlons of stitches;r
Send ten cents in coin for tall

pattern to The Oregon Statesman.
Needlecraft Dept. Write plainly

' Just cross" stitch and outline
stitch are needed for this quickly
embroidered set of towels. 3)o
them in a color to match your
kitchen. Pattern 2413 contains a
transfer pattern of 6 motifs aver-
aging (H x 7H Inches; materials

See directions on
the side of the can
and follow them
carefully. And don't
re triad Hills Bros.
Coffee. Yoall lose
aroma, flavor, sad
freshness.

PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
and ADDRESS.

"MO SUKTA1 srroCT Is repaired to ake good
cosTee, ssys Kee Alla. ssasccr oc aseotal gic,
sad professioeal pboeogrspher. "It's aQ very,
siaaple. Use good code sad sees tare carefully
Ware the trmiag toe the saethod ased aad keep the
codTf miker cleaa,

1 fbanana through medium mesh
wire strainer with a spoon. Add

orange Juiee- Orated rind of H orange
S tablespoons sugar

cup whipping cream
Cut the fig newtons Into small

pieces. Add the custard pudding,
let stand a few minutes and then
break' up the fig newtons with a
fork. 'Add the salt, orange Juice,
orange rind and sugar, and finally
fold in the whipped cream. Freese
in a mechanical refrigerator. 0
portions.

Modern porcelain eaaasel refrig-
erators are now of one-pie-ce con-
struction, thus reducing the cost
of assembling parts and matching

milk and ice cream and mix thor
oughly. Serve cold. Makes 1 large
or 2 medlam-sis- e drinks.

Saede Is aa American leather
that is being given a lot of favor
for the new season. One of the

Bananas Chill
In Beverage

Combine bananas and a milk
shake and you hare double flavor
and double nutrition.

BANANA FROSTED MILK
SHAKE

1 fully ripe banana, peeled
1 cup cold milk
2 tablespoons vanilla Ice cream
Use full ripe banana (peel well

flecked with brown). Slice banana
into a bowl and beat with a ro-
tary egg beater OT electric mixer
until smooth and creamy, or press

TflZ CcVlzdt Qjdnd Is guaranteed to product) host results In

DRIP OLASS MAKER PERCOLATOR OR POT Q
If dlroctlons on ffho tldo off tho Hills Bros Coffoo can arm followod

dressier gloves Is a sllp-o- n la
colors. Refrigerator manufacturefour-butt- on length, that deviates

from the classic only by a trim
of smocking about half an InchmCornflakes

Pie Crust wide that runs from the base of
the fourth finger to the cuff. This

era throughout the country are
sharing that cost reduction with
the public by making a substan-
tial cut in price to the consumer.
Budget-wis- e housewives everyw-
here are taking advantage of
this opportunity

American designed glove is par ,:i it (j y e, (! ( rr r? i cticularly smart In the port wine
or promenade green shade.

The filling Is of . only minor im-
portance In this Interesting pie:

PEACH CHIFFON FIB
1 cups sliced fresh peaches'

"cup sugar : : '.
1 tablespoon gelatin -

,U cup cold water
cup boiling water

1 tablespoon lemon Juice .

rr7 n
sanio1915 - 1940

ANNIVERSARY
WEEK

1915 - 1940
ANNIVERSARY

WEEK
i cup whipping cream
2 egg whites t

351 Slais Sired Sslcs's Ilelail PccMnrj PLulB. '''if ' 1

Josl Ihinli! Conlincoiisly servirj tho pcspls oi Salen Lzi its xnrrcundinrj cssnliy I:r a qnnrier c! & ccaliiry. Ilany lanilics V7h3 pcr-ch&- zi

ncal frca cs rrScn wo finl daried, are slill rcgdar csiianers. 'Ttsre'i a reason" . . . T7e V7ill ncl eow, cr any lias cllsr an
ImeHor grade in order la '

- .

110 TEICKY BAEGAIIIS. V7IIEII 70U SEE IT EI OUIl AD ITS SO

teaspoon salt
' 1 corn flakes crumb pie shell
Peel and slice peaches. Sprinkle

peaches with sugar and allow to
stand 30 minutes. Soak gelatin in
cold water; dissolve in boiling wa-
ter and. add lemon Juice. Add to
peaches. Chill. When mixture be-

gins to thicken, fold in whipped
cream, stiffly beaten egg whites
and salt.! Pour into corn flake
crumb pie shell and chill until
firm, about 2 hours.

Yield: One ch pie.
CRUMB PIE SHELL

M cup butter
cup sugar

1 cup fine corn flake crumbs
Melt butter; combine with sug-

ar and crumbs; mix thoroughly.
'Press mixture evenly and firmly
around sides and bottom of pie
pan. Chill before adding filling.

Yield: One, s, t or 10-in- ch pie
shelL i -

-

Jowl Delkiowa,

W SHALL
UEEIEDS

It's Just as easy as not to be
well dressed at home and here's
proof In this attraptve cotton
dress. Pattern 4523. As you can
see by the open jliagram, Anne
Adams has planned the style in
Just four main pattern parts. The
panelled front has a magically
slenderising effect; the back is
darted-l- n at Its seamless waist-
line. Tou might outline the
smartly-shape- d yokes with gay

Streaked Hot

Young pig 1 rt
PORK i ) 0)1 C

Toung Pig '
.

i v

1 V 'i Either End i
"'""iSBBl'SWBSBWeSBBB

ponna: a K nQ

Conved '
. ' m

--HadenSpecial
Hosne Bemderedpunsric-ra- c and put mere of the trim -

on th. .leeves grtttaj, Salmon Creamed;
optional pockets. Why - . .

off the short sleeve style ; with Wifh fThppqfi
neat bands, perhaps In contrast, .; mo

f Tin
LWEI1
SAUsnos

TEilDEB
STEMSLjsLsli is

It Slix
wttn pockets to matcar A-ee- m
Sewing Instructor close on hand
and make this frock In record
time.

Pattern 4523 la aviilable la
women's slses S4.S6. S8, 40, 42,
44, 4t and 4. Else Si takes

yards 1 5 inch fabric and
1H yards rie-ra-c, -

Leaa Streaked
Cowatry StyleTO SnaaH1 1 (o) m1

al w aS vo.

Among ; the " many dishes sug-
gesting the use of canned salmon
is:' :y a:, - aaavm - .;.. a

COAST CREAMED
I B&IMOX K -- : f

1 pound canned salmon
" 2 tablespoons butter , . :. i

' S tablespoons flour v
. 1 can cream of mushroom soup

cup milk ,
4 cup grated American cheese :

34 cup blanched almonds ;

S cups boiled rice, molded into
a ring ;

Parsley. -

Lemon slices . ' '"
riake the salmon. Melt ' the

butter,, blend in the flour. Add
milk to cream of mushroom soup.
Heat and add buter-flo- ur mixture.
Cook until thickened. Add flaked
salmon. : Vnmold rice ting on cen-
ter of platter, till center with salmon-

-mushroom mixture, sprink-
ling grated cheese and almonds
over top. Surround by parsley and
lemon slices. Serves

Sngar Ckred Pal e the
Oar pork U the grnall. tender kind. Does not tern dark 'when cocked. VThert yoq roast a fleet cf ?m?tV rerk yoa are asssreiVf that dlckea-rk- e (eitcrt gad flarcr.

Osrns aro shcjilrrcd L:ro b Cdcn. Uzzz, tzzzz, Lzrl zzi Sc-:2cz- rc3 zzl prewired 7 crxirbcs. Ttsy tivclizl cIJiIz:3
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BOO vt ! b prl
It's risk Is fcy wit Ammxie

piril --t tr4m 4. UdiridafcUtr.

. . . rdrka ior "" Slrf
eUri . . " k
Yon' IX tilr4 wt, ttMBiBS
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o evief. A p . I
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